University High School ~ Senior-Class of 2016

**Wednesday, May 11\(^{th}\)**

*9am: ’16 Senior Class picture*

Students should meet in the Lounge at 8:45am

Orders for group picture will be accepted thru Wednesday, May 11\(^{th}\) at 9am

**Formal Cap and Gown Portrait of Graduate:**

*Braden Auditorium, Wednesday, May 11\(^{th}\) 12:30pm (before practice)*

Package choices are enclosed or available on the UHS web-site.

*We will provide Graduation cap, gown and diploma cover to be used for portrait session.*

*Reminder: This is offered to all graduates who wish to be photographed.***

All Senior Class pictures and Formal Cap and Gown orders placed on or before 5/11 will be delivered to UHS main office on Thursday, May 19\(^{th}\) for pick-up.

To order group picture complete form w/payment by May 11\(^{th}\) 9am.

**Student’s Name:**

Home ph.#

Class of 2016- Senior Class Picture

Group 10 x 8 @ $15.00 qty ____ = ______

Group 13 x10 @ $20.00 qty ____ = ______

Total enclosed ________

To order:

*Fill-out form (s) and drop-off to UHS main office or mail with payment.***

Photography by Kent

P.O. Box 1122

Normal, IL 61761

Congratualtions to all graduates!

Thank you for your business, Kent and Rualani

Email: photobykent@yahoo.com or phone #454-1967